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THERIBLE
VoL. IV.

CHRIST BAREU OUR SINS.
Y R .woCsE .

IN WIAT SENSE: DID TIIE3 3ESSIAI BEAU. TIIE
SîNa 0F MANY

SThe Lard haith laid on him the iniquity of us
a h." (Tee. liii. 6.)

" For he:shalil benr theirniniquiies." (Verse 1U.)
"-And:ie bare. Ihesins ofniny." (Verse 12.>
,-S Christ was once offered ta bear the sins of

uaniy." fIeb. ir.28.)
IWho hie own self bara or sins in his own

body on the tree." (I Pet. i. 24.)
All fise passages are supposed to refer t

Jesus Christ. The first of them wille sepa-
rately cansidered ;. and tien I shall endeavor
ta ascertain the meanin of the others.

"cThe Lard- hath lai on him the iniquity
of us all."

To one accustamed taregard the atonement
by Christ as a display of God's anger, this
text will naturally be deemed a strong proof
of the correctness of that doctrine. But it

hoould be recollected, that the inspired vriters
were in the habit of regarding God's iand in
all afflictions, by vliatever secondary causes
or agents ±hey might have ibeen produced
Satan and wicked mn were agents in strip-
piIng Job.of his property, bis servants, and his
children-; yet-Job piously eyed the hand O
Cod ini these events, and therefore said, "lTie
Lord gave, and the Lord hath takcen away.'3
"What h!shallke receive good at the hand
of the Lord,.and.shall we not reccive evii ?"
We may therefore say 'Tlie Lord laid on Job
the iniquities of the Chaldean and Sabean
robliers, who were instrumenfs of his affliction,

Jseplso vasthlsùbject ogreat afflic
tion. Xet after his exaltation in Egypt, and
while his bretliren stood. trembling before him
lest lie should revenge their wroigs, Joseph
fiusaddressed theii: "Asfryou,ye though
eyil against me ; but God meant il ufo good
to bring ta pass as it is tiis.day, t save muci
people ahive." Sa cthe sufferings of'the Mes
siak .were according to the " determinate
c.tnsel.and foreknowledge of Go(]," thonigi
" by wicked bands" lie was c crucified an
glain." Affer bis exaltation. t the riglit hand
of God, lie might have said to the- Jewis
Sanhedrim, what Joseph said ta his bretlren

-" As for you, ye thoughts vil against me;
tt eod meant it unto good, tf bring to pas
as il is this day, to ave imusci people alive.'

The saivation of sinful men was the pur
pose of God in both.cases. But I sec nothin
of substituted penal suifering.in eithier case
thouughin both naie.suffered for others.

Prior fo exhibiting the passages iii.wlic
clers, besides the Messiah, are represented a
bsearing iniquities or sins, I may briefly stat

everaf senses in which one may lie properl
caid to bear the iniquity of anothset, or o
many others:-

1. A child may be said te bear tie sins
his father, wien by his father's dissipatio
and'wickedness, lie is causei ta suffer p
v-erty and affliction.

2. A' good mn tnay bear' the sins of ti
wicked,whlen lie suifers persecution from thei
hands. In this cense, Christ iore the sins.
many; and saine Chtristians blcieve, tiat ti
washlic principal idea iitendedin'tlie predi
tin, "and le sial bear tie sins of many.
This oi'nion derives some support fromI fi
fnet that tie conduct of hisersectifors w
predited ui onnexion with tlie'ords wliu
hayecen. quoted.

3. A gooi manI may be said to .bear ti
sinssof otIhens, whenh ike Lot, hfi. rigiteo
soul is grieved from day' faday by their i
lawfl' deeds. Thus f aPChrist uoubtlesslbo
the'siniis'f many.

'4. A good masn map' propnri lbear the si
cf chers, when wli meekness he endur
thoir;nsults a'sd revilin;s;, and st.ill exercis
towarids them thie-spirt of frbearance a
forgiveiss.Who wil deny that1'Christ th
bore thiesins of.imnanI '

5A good mai na b frlysaid- fc ibe
(lie sins 'ofothers, when, on accatiit of ti
ss,,h liis"flled with.conceranseir eau
and not uiniyprays fanonheshIbut ,freely e
poseshimsself ato rproaci pri sutTenn
anddeath tfiaflié may' recoer them fr

Hc-ways ofsm. and meIcry In this.sen
alCristians muet owm flat Christbanel
sins tuf -masny. '

MONTREAl,1VIARCH, 1847. -

6..An innocent man may be said ta bé r
the- sins of others, if their crimes are imputed
to him, and le. is ecaused to suffer in their
stead. Sucli a result may lie brought aboutii
in different ways. It may occur, by the
cruel design and deceptivc management of'
guilty agents. Havimg committed a capi.tal
offence,. they may conspire and accuse an
innocent person of the crime, and, by false
testimony, cause hime to be arrested, tried,
convicte., and executed. A similar result
may occur, by mistake. A murder may be
committed under circunstances wlich fix
suspicion. on an innocent man, and cause
him to be arrested ; tie same circuinstances
may on trial be deemed adequate proof of
his guilt; and thus, whie perfectly innocent
of the crime laid to his large;le may¯be
put to death as a m'alefactor. '

There is still another way in vhich!n
innocent person may suifer instead of tlie
guilty. For sorne reasonsofsuflicient'weigbt

f his own mind, an innocent- person mky
ofer himself as a substituite for- a guilty
father, on, or friend; the offermay be ac-
cepted by th1e government, and -the innocènt
¯may suffer the punishiment due te the guilty.

We have now a variety of senses in which
one may be said te bear the sins of another.
But the last case, stafedi utnder thél athisead,

f ipustrates rmore neary thanany other, li
sense in which a vast multitude of Christians
have supposed that the. Messiah bore tlie
sins of many. We have Athen to inquie,
vhetlher this hmypothesis is warrantcd by a
fair comparison of scripture with sripture.

a Various cases will therefore' be brbulit" to
i vie, in which ane isrepresented as beart

- ihe sins or iniquities'or anoflier.
d -First. Under the Mosaic dispensation,
, Aaron and ils sons werc appointed to bear
I the iniquities of the Israelites. Thus said
t God ta Moses ccThou shalt make a plate
, of pure gold, and grave upon it, I-OfLINESS
I TO TIIE LORD, and it shah be upon
- Aaron's forehead, thazt Aaron may bear the
e iniquity of the hlîoy things, vhiicli the cliii-
Ih dren of Israel shall hallow in all tlieir holy
dI gifts; and if shalllie always upon his fore-
d head, that they may be accepted before the
hî Lord." Exod. xxiii. 36-38.
, The priests were also requiredtIo eat of
; the meat of "the sin-oifering in thie holy
s place," as heing given t tlem "to bear ie

iniquitif of the congregatian, to make atone-
- ment for thein before the Lord." Lev. k. 17.
g Now 'what do we perceive in either o
, tiese cases, which has flic least'appearance

of divine anger, punishment, or substituted
ir suffering Was the anger of God inanifest-
s ed towalrds Aansn or luis-sons, while tlhey
.e faithfuIy observed the rituaIs of his own ap-
y pointment? Was-not the plate of pure go
of with the inscriptions, "'Holiness ta the Lord,"

a sýmbol, of fle purity of heanrt which Gm>
of required of the people in all tieir acts o
n worship ? Such a symbol of purity, so con
o- spicuiously placed 'on' the foreheadi of th

higli-priest, was a constant admoisition-to th
he people, te beware of iniquity in tleir offer
ir ings ; and by wearing this monitory symbol
of it appears tliat Aaron htore tie "iniquitics;o
is tiseir oly .things, 'that ¯tiey might be- ac
c- cepted:"
" n theother case, it appears thiat by catin

he ,flic meat of the sin.offering-tli priests bor
as "flhe:iniquity of the congregatfon. - Ver
ci not these merciful institufions adlapted t

make favourable impressions: on thc minds
he both of-the.priests.and the peopleé,-imprcs
us siens of God's purity, benevolence, and for
n giving:love-and of- thelcimportance ofisei
re reconciliation *fW a Being who constantI

soght. their spiritual improveient and hap
npiness V

es ' 'Secondly.i The scape-goat'also bore theiini
ses uities aofithe Israeite:s: "Aaroa sialilla
nsd both: hisihanis:ipon hflic ead of the.live-goa
us 'and confess over. himn allihe iniquities ofAth

:clhildten.of Israel, puttingfiem tipon the hea
ir. of thegoat.. andshalL send, lim away by thi

eir handof a fit man into.the vildernes. An
Is, iegoat shallbear:uponý hirrl al thsir iniqu'
x- ticsJnto a landti notriahabifed.-Le. xv
g,91, 2-.1n tis institution,' wehave-symbo

om lical acts performed to:denote God's readins
se, 'to.forgive, orremavefrom:his p'e.l the
le transgressions, on thei nost mrercrfl leris

heir' hmnby confessngthsir sins. Putfih

flie hands on the head of the goat, and con-
fessing over it th sins of flic people, were fi
affecting cerenonies, stitedhte lead tie people th
to proper reflections i their owii guilt, and c
the-mercy of thé ord.' n

T/irdbl.-Ezekiel bora theiniqîuity cf tlic d
houise of Israel, and the louse of Judah. As a
a sig nto theimn, lie was directi te lie th
a certain number of days on his "leftide," s
and ta " lay the iniquity of the1 house of n
Israel u u on it." " Se," said flic Lord o I
hina, m shaIt thou bear'the iniquily of flic p
house of Israe" eIé was then directed. fo t
lie on his ccr.ight side," and in like manner
to I bear the iniquity of tie louse of Judah,"
Ezek.. iv. 4-6.

These also were symbolical acts, hy wI,
probaIy, Ezekiel was t admonish th Is-
raclites and Jo f impenhing calamities.
'rhe maniner iii NIuil lie bore fiseir iniquilfies

i lit 1vei lb regarded by fthein a acasu fa
repenîfansce. Btit.usofiimg is ierceive(l of euh-
stittuted sufferings ; nothingwhics even sym-
hlically represented -one as bearing sthe pu-s
ishment due te another's offences. . i

: Fouribly. Jehovai liiself bore flic iniqu- i
ties of his chosen lîcaîse :' '

"Your new moos and. your appointedc
feasts my scul hateth: they are a trotible
unie me I ama vweary t beur them," Isa.c
i. 14.-

"Se that theL Lord could no longer bcar,
becauîse of flic evii of your doinge,' Je.%

"And about the fime of forty years sufferdul i
lhe," arbore eio,-ltheir maniners ls the wil-
dene "eActs 'xii. 18.

earefÉi~ig"shuwntfer -(Jo1iii Taylorof i
Norwicl) lias brought together tweive texfs,
which in flic lebrew langiage represent Cod
as bear ,o ihaving borne, tlhe imquties cf
his peopl but which, iiiithe coinumon ver-
sion of the Bible, are translated as if 1o bear
mneanît lo pardon.--Three of these w'il be
exhibited.

I tin iprayr of Maos Exodus xxxii. 32,0
'we read l our version:Il Yet now, if thou c
wilt, forgive their sin, hfliat is, bear theirsin.

" The Lord is ,long suffering, and of great
inercy,fo-givinginituity,"-bearmug iniquity
Niunh. xiv. 18.

IlWho is a Cod like unfo elce, that par-
done/"-bearcl-" iniquity, andi passethby
flic transgression of th remnant of his herit-(
age ?" Micai vii. 18.

There are other forms of speech used lus the
Bible, whichs express or imply God beaning

!the s uof mankind. Long-suff.ermg, if I
rnistake not,.mueans lonîg-bearing or lonîg-en-
durim¿ 'suigrateful and disobedient conduct.
The idea of God's bearing flic imnpuies of
ien, .is strongly expressedl, Amos ii. 13,
." Beiolt, I aim pressed unier you, as a, caris

d. presscd thai isful of sheuves."
f As a bensevolent fathier bears ties îsngrateftil
- conduct lf a child,so God bears tie sins of
e mankind. In this case, it 'y lie prestsmed
e tha. mien anc will pretend that, hearing sin,
Sinans bearing punishment, or stisfilutfed suf-

féring. 'Yet God's bearig aur 'iiquitics may
- be ifor'tie sacame purpose that Christ bore

- them,.that is, to ineltourhearts with.his kind-
ness, and reconcile us t himself. "lOr de-

g spisest tiu tfe riches of his goodness, and
e forbcarance, and ong-suffering ; net knoiving
e that the' geoiness of God leadetih thee t e-
a pentance ?" Rom. ii. 4
, Fifßhly., There are instances in which chil-
- dren are said to have borne. the iniquities of
- rebellious or wicked' fathers. The seconds
r commandmcent containsfis efolloving words:
y I ForI the Lrd tby Gd am' a jealons God,
- visiting the iniquities of the fatiers-ison the

children unto the third. ani fourthigeneration,
- of them that iate me Two. cases are par-

y ticiilarly mentioned iri the Old Testament, in
t, whichIthe Cildren bore the iniquities of their
e faIhers. -'While tlie Israelites were juis fite
id ivilderness, God thus; addressed the fathers of
lc isath ngeratiion: ccBut asfor.yotu, your .car.
d casses, tlieysisall fall in th wilderncss. And
i- youbchildren shah- ànder-isfic te ildeniess
i. forty .years andébear your u'/uoredms,"Num.
t-' xi-. 32 33' -

ss Affer aw'r. uvifl' flic B3abylonians;.ere-
i' miahi bsis Lamentafons, says, îOur fa-
- I thse si niiedif;'anl are 'nit'; ai hWClive
ig borne teir inqlo iés," Lamn. v. 7.

±No~. 3.

in tese cases flic children bore the iniqui-
ies of tlieir fLthers,.not as being puidslikd for

rie sins of their fathrs, but as suiferin-tliE
vil coinsequnuces of lueir fathers' wiîcked-
eess. As children are offn. brought ilito
istressei and ininous circumnstances, by the:
mnition, avarice, revenge, or proiicacy of
hin parenfs ; s0 if was with the :chiilrecn
Spokensofin these passages. But tiey were,
of ptinisied nsguilty of their faliers' sins,
ai werTe their suffenitgs a, substitute for the
punishuient duc fi ther fathers ; for flic fa-,
hers feil by the dispheasure of God, though
lie cihildrenu bore their iiquities. lui one of
le cases, flic carcases of the fafthers feli i.
le wilderness for their rebellioin against flic
Lerd( ; i t'flie otiier, flic fathers fellin a war
vith Nebuchadnezzar, in which lthey on
gagel coutrary t eflic advice and warningstof:
a prophet of fle Lordî,-in ivhich war, their,
country vas ruined, themselves destroyCud,
and their chiltren carried inito a long cap-
ivity.

SLelly There is another sense li vhiicl
omse hase supposei flait chldren lar the
niquites of their fatheis, and which sens
s msentioied in ite Bible. Inli tedays of,
Ezekiel, ftis proverb seues Ito have been
cuirent: "The fathers have enean sour
grapes, andf fle clhildren's teeth are set oit
ere.". By tluis, it seems, they meant that

children were puinishel for fluehue sas of thel
faters. But God assured them fthat suici.
was lit flic fact. Oi tleir part, tise case,
vas hus statel : Wlhy ? doth not fic Son
bear flic iniquiity of flic father?" In replut
God iositivel declaredT 'Te son siall not
e rJ g ytoftlie.fthier; neither shah,

ile fatlin. 'beriThfeiniiy ity fl hno
izek. xviii. 19, 20.

If is very eviueni, flat the son's laring
lic iniquity of flic fatlher is- liere used im: a
sense different froin what it was by Jere-
niai. Forha thifel words been usedi m hflic
saime elise by hoth prophets, ihey woiul have
iir:etly con)tradicted each othser. Thousanis
of child:en iii every age bear flic iniultities
of their fathers ii the ese'n wiicl the
words arc used ly .Jeremih. But no child,
it is behieved, ever boreeflic sims Of his faher
in flic sense in which ftle vords are used im
Ezekiel. In other words, thousands suffer
in conisequente of fi vile conduct of their fa-
thers; iut no one is punishel for his father's
transgressions.

Excinsive of the isstances whici relate ta
tie Messiah we have no% biefore us a va-
riety of cases in which oneé is said to bear fle
îms'quiioes of another. Stch language a]i-
pears te have beius mcel bisy the inspired wrx-
ters in differet senses onl different occasions
butt I have not' bicen able t. finidi a single
instance in wuich- fic language is used i
a misen nalagous te fsat which ias been
giwen it whenus sedi i relation to Christ.
The one wvhich approaches fl nearest t
thnat snse, is thel oe whicli Goid positivey
discelaimîrs as hîavimg p1 ce under ilis go-
vernîment. But even u tIthis case, thecre are
two pointe s n.hich lhre is a want'of àna-
logy. For it eau hardly. b csupposed, that
the complainers in izekiel's fime had any
ilea cf substituted suffenings or tfiat their
suîfferiugs vouli exempt their fathers froi
puishment ; and it is very cenain, that these
comltîsimers nsever consenled fo suifer thiepuîi-
isiment due to-the sins of their fathers.

The idea of substituteidi suffering le essen-
fiai fafthe prevalent theory respecting the.
atonemei ; and aiso essential fo the hypo.
tiiesis, that.the anger or avenging.justice:of
God was displayedih the sufferingsof:Chriif.
But of all the i itaices vhichs have lbeen
bina'lîhit to vicw, I ftink.sthere is :not an p uin
vlicli cari be disccvered'the leastapp.nranco
of ssftiftd ¯suffering; and tisp circuim
staunce ie, i'i.my mind,. strong protf, that tl
'naf .ie, of OChrists su leningsias beeu greatly

indouitrsfood anl thiat flie preyalent hiypo~
'thess 'reiiîecfting thiem iîscincct 'ni-sm- -

vario'nte byfhe Bille..
HfadhI foutndon.cardfuil inquiy, :tfiat 'the

idea of suþstituteld punishmentjor penal t
feringis ahaysi npiedli:none's bearingthes
suis of.iaoTnssAhewordsiareesd in tihe
scrip(ircs:inrespectao otihnr hat*oului
bave bseen:thoughit of niy caîndour and iy i
tegrity, if I sio.uldif tili insist tliat such isib -

the înaning of th vords ivhei used' ina

'r'
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tion ta the Messiah? Every Teader may consideration cof these iings they vere ani- eay againsttheblind,mis ided zealwhicth entered iato. The Queens name appears for
answer this question for himself. Ife iay matei in thleir work, and excited to patience, vould rais the setarianlbboleth amidthe £2000sterliiig. The Society of Friends in
then reverse the supposition, anti inilire vhat fortitutie, andi perseve'rence notthstanding roans o! the dying ani the ded. A fana- -Engtland have raised, witlin, theliaits of
should be tho ght ni the candour of a writer all the trals andi persecutions which they. ic miy be sincere buthis nftual mischief their own cnnectiaon, £22,0o sterling,
vholwillstiil alfiri that such must be he vere calli ta endure. is not ltd less, notwithstanding. We trust which makes an average of £5 for every.

meaningOf the wods when usei in reference "Of Jesus, itbis saidh Who bareo-r sins tathe people to whom the.propoiitoInas family thercin-We do iot know what has
£ ta the Messiah,.although they have no suc in his own bodyon the t been na<o vill have more goot sense and been done ithe British CIoise·nbrally,,

Ineaning ir 0afy. Othr cae as used'in the OfPaul it is said,."Alwavs bearing abbut good feeling than to give it an ntrrmative but in this Promnce some hung as been
ibhaule ? neh isoein the body the dying of the'Lord Jesus." res-ons. effected for the relief of'boli Irelnd and
Shnqnj'ouldny onebedisposeiIf te ma te Ur e itberer.arked, that Christ bore has also been said by atither anI Sotland. Exertions have beenniade in th

inuiry, eteon .ba the iniquity- oursinsnd ulbore Christ's sufferings or similar class of religionists, tha the present principal citles in Canada and Il some of the
of another, ever mcaris what has been suppos- dying. If then i.t bc the correct mode of in- ettinitY is a judgment roin heaven- upon renoter parts of the country; andrinances
td when the langeage-is usedil reference to terpretation ta say, that, in bearing our sins, Ireland for the itnsof ber people. It may have been sent to the distressed districts by
the Messiah, leurn kceep in mind that the Christ bore the punisinment due te us; Vhy be so, or it may nt.. On tbis point we offer the lasti mail. Throughot the United States
prevaient hypothesis implies therce ideas: must we n'ot say say, that in Ilalways bear- no Opinion. B3ut we have a renarkI to aiso the sympathies of the people bave been
1. Thai Christ suffered displavs of diVinte ing about Ihe dying of the Lord Jesus." the inake on the conduct of tIose vho d offer aroused, ant substantial tokens thercof have
anger or avenging justice; . 'hat these he sufferings of the cross were transferred froin an opiion.. We nsk-how- do they kov alreadybeen transmitted to the faine-
suffered as the substitute for sinners; 3. That Christ to l'an? that it is a special judgment ?-And we stricken iand. It has been ascertainedi that
it ias the purpose of these sufferings to ex- Christ suffered for our sake, nd Pand sa answer that they can know niocthing about it. durmng the past year there hava bceen sent ta
eript those from punishment for whon they fered for Christ's sake ; but in neither case Conisequently thir opinion is rash and un- Ireland, from-thrce- cities of the States, p:-
were-endured. With these ideas In vielw, idao I perceive anything like substittied pe.nal foundeid, and their conduct, in ils bearilig, ivards of aniilion. of dollars. This large
thiiik no impaitial inquirer vill ever be aþie suifqerîîin. If, however, in bearing our suls, irreverent towards God. We believe tiat a amount lias been sent in sinall seins by tht
to saisfy hilnself thai the words in question Christ Iore our punishnent, why is it not 'ui true wisdom, and a proper reverence for iardworci irish population resident there.
were ever used in auch a sense by any in- ta infer, that in bearing the dying ofourLord, Deity would Caution us aainst suchi rasi- But the ffos is made in-the United St'tes te
spired writer. Paul bore ov'er again ithe " puisiment due to ness .'The Divine Providence is at once relieve the distresses are no longer crofined,

There are, however, -tiier -passages of us al " unversal and particular. It is universal, to the Irish. Neetings have been held in
Seripttire which may af rd light on this sutb- · As there are manycases in which one is jiuasmlech as it embraces al! things. It is Vashinglon, Nw York, Boston,New Or-
jecti same of whicih I shall now exhibit. representeti as bearing or having borne the particular inanuch as ilt reaches andt re- leans, &. at which several of the most dis-

1 It is said of Christ, Ie hbath borne sins of!thers is it not renarkable, that a glates the minutest matters in.the unmverso. tingtished Americe citizens have been
°oi'r-griefs and carried our sorrows." "Em1ir- meaing hasebeen give ta t the wOr ds whenl It operates by laws fixed in their nature, present to plead, the cause of suffering huý
self took our infirmities and bare cur sick- appjied te Christ, whicl is essentiaiy diff'er- wise t thir direction, and beievolenit m manity. These meetings have already pro-
nresses? · · It could only le in a -metaphorical eut from their meaning I nevery thller cate their end. Every thing, therefore, which duced substarntial resuts, and wil produce

ense-tiaha he bore our griefs, our sickntesses, in-which they are use lin the Bible - takes place, occurs under the Providence of more. Stillthe calamity is so grent ttat hlie
ur our sins. Matthew, after recording the Goïtd. If titis be se, w-e cau reuderjuiim ne attemipi te relieve .itseems alcmost hjpeiess:
mnîuy miracles which Jesus performed on a additionial honor by ascrtbing special Pr·o- Yet we are iot without hope. The gratta-
ctain occasion, telis us, that these thinugs vidénces t Iitin. On the contrar, wo sa)y ries and storehouses of Westera Anerica are
were done " That it might bc fufilled whil thait wn ay bring lis name an ,weduisdm full to uverflowing. Whilst we write, tlee's
was spoken by Esains the'prophet, Hlimself ¢ . S intodisrcpute. Forsneh speciai judgments of shipts laden witi food are oni tieir vay
look outr infinmities-and bare cur sicknesses w\e huave nu satisfaetory evitdenee. The across the Atlantic. Every addition made
If thei Christ miglht bear 'r sicknesses by - eonneetion b.etwcont Ite event s regardeo ebte" suipipy 'which reaches the ports of fre-
exercising a benevolent sympathy and his IONTREAL, MARCI, 1847. andI lte particular maWter to which cithasl- land willower the price. Let the benlevo-
sower Of iealing, whyi lot bear Our ins by . .. . legd tu have reference is ultogether arbi- lent every where open their purses, and con-
enevoIent labours ani sttbr'ermeg to redecems us trary. To illustrate titis we need nOt go tribute, some tromi tleir comitetence, and

from ail iniquity ? I sec no more e-vidente FAMINE 1N IRELAND. froi the eventmiuner consideratin. For of some frome their abundance, and food may bu
tha, itn bearing cuir sins. he bore Our puinish- thiose who have sps okenof' Ite famile ini Ire- placed Vitin reach of the sarving people.
Ment; thai that, !in beaing ouirsicknesses, le This topic now ocpies aIargo share of land as a special judemontt, soine have takein
suffered ail the pains anti Jstresses of which publie attention. We cannot taike up a views direcly at variance with otllier con-
lie relieved others. . . newspaper,-Brtish or Amercan, reliious termng the ofel'Ico thich calledit dowyn. DR, PRIESTS.EY.

2. Not onlly did:Christbear ourinfirmities, , .Some itav spuken oh il as.a jgetont
but Christiains are requirei te bear the-infirm- or secular, but we lpercieve it occupyimsg a against Ireland fer her Pupery'; iie one
!tics and burdens of cach other:- prOnîsinent place. The visitation is se rare of the IRorrum Cathloho prelates is pro-

"We then, that are strong ought to bear in the experience of the %world-the diitiss nounced il a *iuinent agninst the coutry . Afert a happy residence of six years at
the infirmities -of the weakr' 'Romde . .0 su1 stenîsiva and excruciating-the details for ils alleget icrea-sing.lisrespect for titat Leeds, Dr. Priet quitted] il for' one aus
4- Bear ye-onle anotheils burdens, andsafulil .very sarne faith. Some, agaim, have coi- differertt us could easily b imanine. 'Tho
the -lawof Christ," Gai. . so asiekung andt awfl-i-tit il bis attractei n1ected hIe allegetd jîingment more especial- Earl of Shelturne (aftrwards lrquis of

.f lisrely' is not by having the inifirmities uiniversal notice and smpaithy ly ith lthe latey imcreased grant to ay Landownte):inivited im nto resido rith hantr
and burdens of otliers transferred:to e, ithat Whilst Irelattils i inhis saI condition, a noonth. But those sem te have forgouotten in tehnominal capacilyof librarian,but
I arn to cnit'%y viih these exhortations. I scareitye food provails over th most lintt Scotlianrie'ojposed tiat graiit lhas rallier, as his literary cotpanon, :upoL
ai noL to becone their substitute. but I am ta Ebecusernderly viited, whilst the gentLrnen terms which regard to the ftaro pronsion
exercise towards -thein a Christlike synia- portant portionts Of COtmeunal Europe, se ofhe British pinenliet ho were the pro- of anincrea sing ramilwod nut f ot permit;
thy, andI do '«hat I can for their relief andi that site can expect little asistance froni mtuoters of the mse ensure, aiciu, tiîreire, him t decline. lie therefore fixcd hisi
cîicfort. that quarter. In many parts of Frantce and if sin there be in the case, musti ave been fainly iin a house iear his Lordiship's seat

3."For consirier himi thnt e or Belgium vc arc told tIat the people ae in the sinners, hzmayescaped entirely free. in Wiltshire, and during seven yours i,
bore, "suci contradiction of s nters against Thus blindIdly îand audaciouslv oes fanta- attended upoi thal lie Ea rl his n w tor's rs-
, liimscif, lest 3e be cvearied and fainit itt your at ism discourse on the wys oh God Thus donces in London, and occasionally i itt lis
miuds" Ile. Xii, 3. Highlands of Scotlansd,so dear to story and to it is that mentier unwittuly led tu itterpret excursiotus, onte of which vas a tour tif Ithe

1Iow dlid1 Christ bear or n endure Ite con- song, 'we kitow that hIe inhabitants are sut- suat dispensations accordliug to thieir own continent. ln titis situatiotl he was freo,
tradiction of sitnners against imtself?, n fornig extrene distress. W)Ve are assureden seetariair partialities. Titis is surely folly from all restint with respect ta his pur-
alier w«ords, How did e hear the opîposition, . -the lamentablefsuits, and this was the period of some ofaîekng, eileg, tîiitsuîset tipesctrttlworth u3'atisorily taI luere rare 350,000 -ielnneTtttbuu 'lytwakmîdd tt uis utits' t ie pniieltate uiland insults of 11s,perse--bigoted men. They 'would clli the Eternai those exertiens whicli raised is reputation
cators, before and at the ine of his cruti- iersons in the districts of the Highlhandses fromlr iis lhrone andi press lim int itheir as a pihiosopler to ite hIighest point, anti
fixion? Ws it by siering te punishment and islatids of Scotladti, hvio ara suffering owi ety quarrais. But God is iot honorei made tIhe tname of Priestley fatilir in all
due to lis persecutors? Or did lhe ben all extreme destitution, I00-0@0 of wiom are it this way. No, verily, but sorely dis- the enligitenued courntries of Europe. '
tihis by the display of a meek and forgivi î . . .i onored. may weli bu supposed, however, tUat tht

lietati lite camp, i aen d hs atmty hreu happuaiu Tohe rni.t stupeltiîredourai'aserbsptepete e!orvba'n
temper towards his etnmies and by laers, the Te imm eiate cause of the distress in nanners and society of a noblemars iouso'
labours, and sfferings for teirthen t' ? hIf i ravaing disease, and vte require te Irland and Scotlaind is, .as is- geerally were net perfectly congenial te eie whoe
the latter was the way in wiiclh 'lue bore the daily aid'of the benlevolenit te preserve tiein k-iiown, -te- faiiureh of the potate cr ;. tastes were plaitn, and ls aniuiers simple
contradiction, isults, and crulies of his per- frein tie jaws of tt crue t of ail 'deaths Whtathe proximate cause o hlie destruction and untffected.
secitors, why not thus " bear the sins ofi -dieth by starvation. of this vgetable bas bcej it is difticult, . 'Te obli widh htis ltea icat w-
Many " . . perhaps impossible, to ascertain..0 SUre tings brogtî downu rupon hui iii nt tere

4 Let us go forth therefore tite him ut Ireland is the sene e' the heaviest have alleged it wa's a fanges upon the bulb, Dr. Priestley' frrn pursuing the stibject, for
withiou'lt 'the Camp, baighsrproach, calamity. Thero, outi.of a population of others ain hsect upon theL leaf, and others it was ever isi priniciple to oli vaee
Heb. siii. 13. somewiat more Ihai 8,000;000, thcre are agatenihave attrilbutetd:the disastrous results lie was conviicend to e ti-this, vithlersoever

e ow î are ristians,to-bear the reproacI betweenStiand 4,000,000 suffering fronua telectricity. WtetheIanylohfthiesepintionsa il would eai hlim, regaurdlitss ofhrOins
of their Lord ?. Isi byhaving its reproaclhuni be correct or nt, 1ite terrible fact' titis uces * a it i po ble t' th e -
transferred ta them, tlat le nay be. relie'ed famine and pestilence. Entire distridts of tie:same, that it lthe Providence e' Gol lthe whichi theso wdrks brougit upen him wacs
fron it? Cati W bear htis reproaclh in nto people are on the vere of death from ihese staple article of c nation's. foodltas been the cause of a' oolnessint th behaviour Of
iher Nay, thtan by sufl'erimg, as lie did, the causes, and thousans iuva aleardy sunk summarily cut off, a lnd the people arein a lis noble patro, which about this tie he

death of a ialefactor? If wc may trlinTo the grav. The most fei'rtile imagina.stt o arvatn. e are of these who bsegut to remark, and which termui ntet in
bear tus reproach, by being su affectetti et- believe -itaite present triais of Ireland a separatiori, brut rupoirtemicable terms anid
i t as, tolhe willing te do and ta suler what-- ion could net depiat any scotes more beart- ivill result in ier benefit. I is true,'the withott an3y alleacd cause o' cornpiat.
ever may b necessary to advance the cause rending and horrifying than ltose which the ordeal may be .sore and distressing.. .But hlis next' reinova yas t Birrinigani,
for' wiich /é stufferfed; 'then lue iightbcar Irish .peOple havei really witnessedi inlis n ve CcirSec in it a means of' hea- situatioti whicht h lreferrd on acctnt of'
Our its, by beig se afected vith aur cortdi- sorae;aaity. ' g many of the social woundsof the uiation. the' advantage it affordd of able vorkmen
libn as' sitners, as frieely t ilay dowi lus -'lho laIe meetmg of the landowers and in every branch requisite inhis'eperi-
hlfe for otur sakes. ft is amentable te pereee lt conection politial leades art Cork seems ta promise meital enquiries, ant of sormmon distin-

5. Aways bearing about in the body ite with this distressing event, Ite - ebullitions titis. And the eoIts everywhere made guished for their chemical anti mechanical
dyig of th Lord Jess," 2 Cor. iv. 10. eh fanaticism and bigotry from a certain ibtonghout the country by persons of atl -uowldge Sevoral generous friends te

-TIis Paul spoke of ihirself and his feiow class oh religionists. Ain English cerg ptties te relieve the suiferers,vill assist science, sensible that the, defalcatiînl of his
Suffierersm sibthe cause e' Christ. 13y "lthe towards flict une result. (t must head ineome 'would render the expeisesof' hi
dying ef the 'Loi J is unquestionab iamed R1ickersteth lias proposed asusciP likevîse to ti political relioraution ef the purhuits too btïiensom efor um te supportneant the suffering: of, Christ as 'the C l tion ef £20,000 te be, eruployed in iending coutry. A crisisntuascus e, Ijiét inraisig ani annuali subscnlptiont for
tainet' our Salvation. -How then did Paul missionaries t Ireland Ut this crisishonies ti, lireoornbte eity, antd r ilitni. Tisassistance li-
aIntilis cemutaflnls 'cc aIwIays bear aboutil u ii.i sthe boiy-te d iosg oa'liway br t in purpose ef coverting the peple fron the te government musitet, n eohs 'Iialf f Ire- lingy accepte, as more trul ioe urble

ofhel by te flthe L ord Jesuis. o tn, tecîsively and effoetively. By the tuo hiln'thait a pension frert bhe 'o-ot e
Wvas4it by havingthesufflings of ChritRomanCatho tojthe Protestantregi ioss ohf'the potatlowve'hope tht-botal the hvii"ir'night haie b en'obtained forhiun,'.trasferred to-them sio tha they were centi Whever unierstands te character and owners oh flue suil atd ils cultivators,'wil1 if'he hni desirei it u the Administratio -

ntuaillv enduring th deatîs of¯the cross? This iicumstatces I, thte Iripoutin will have theirjattention-turned to the prodi tionoth M òRä ga nï
will irye Paid ees.By this fornif sei ai oce perceio theleartlesss and il oh' sonrethin more substantial and nutritious -a ly art of ttI of Mn.-Ptt. He' hà not

aome Suppose:PaulexprCsste ii aconstail't sgUN as the food , tse peope. ,This vuidtIbe b'en.long settled uin tisplace bforc ava-
fering, aor enaseness·totsoering and his propiety.of thois proched n None ould vast imcpor dauiby huaplpetntigin the principal diseiiit-
wilingness to sul'er it the cause for whic diesiro uore 'stronIgly' than w«e, to see le tanuce. ' ' ii.g congegïitioile conssequcnde ;of th
the' avioudie'- Titis may not be ahtl thatritand ail othär peo', Mn. Bickersteth .t is gratifying te perceiveihoîv exten1sively uesi n un aone of lhe "pnè d às
the words' were rnent to ily Thy himnel amoangtir number, possesset of the sy paties'of the wornd have beeiarous- ànarttim'ously;chsolii l:ýtpij i'it. it'out"
ieghtiman, that theaostles COnstaitn t ti " d y tis calnuity.uli ithe less dIistressed mtüïi"tig u piloso t an a
kepti mind the bvent'aofiecir Loo'sdaty t truer a uv te a mre rtiens o lreland;great exertiojus htavebeen riit eèn'iërci id wtlI gt'lit '

te töniper expansivosviews ofreligion, but at ho saine made flor bite eiiet the'iierens- i Eg-it fhoflice Ctiueachbecti; foi'îvhic ie adied rl, aniluetêatntitils o i off111., aspeclutl 1 t t inipal--
- : " %)a.c ad t '' "l ';i mýcLI QIiiorloilrrp ttiir lant! ikcsvist largo sti'sciîpioîtua httîeluena il , ' -tî

'i
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THE BIBLE CHRIST'I'AN.
ein 'instrue te ybunger membero tIhe ly weakness, which terminiel il bis deati, '-wou l no permit him to do at that tine. help eînending (as game cee) when tlera ispoke

Scit. Thel.ogy tamn occupied a pria- un the 6th Febuary 1801, ici the 1st year At prfyers e Id aIl the children brouglit in-miy hearing. ''hese are useful- habits; whicl
ciialslii.rc'of bis attritioii- indeed it was of his acg-. to tus bed-side as before. After prayers, studious persons in generalunglt acquire, ifthey

dwys his faïourit study, 2 -and some of As somo partieulars of the' dissolition they i 'hirn a. god night,: nd were would; and may persons grendy distress.thlei-
his mbsîtelho'rate work iu thistdepartment, of this eminent professor ànd defender of leaving the roonm..H11e desire tet to stay, selves, and others, by the idea that t. ean do

Wtd lis" Hastry of :îhe Corruptions of rational views of Christianity; who met spoke to' them each separately. IIe do- "e"i n relle rf'at so lie 1or iavenfe.
session ofhis mentalsirld iting ol] teyontinueltelove 1neialleeo, et

Chritianity," and " listory of Early Opi- doath lin the full possession cf his mental sired then all te contaue to love each other, thought of two¯sayings of Jacob. Wlien he had
nions¯concerniiig Jesus Christ," made their faculties, can scarely fail te possess inter- and said, '1 am going to slcep as wll as lest eneie of his sons eand thought of other things

nup ce from the Birmingham pross. est te those wio are animated by the saie you: for death is onil a good, long, sound habt were aelicions to him, lie said, ala ithcse
Tieytre a fertile source of controversy, faith and hope, I make ne apology for in- sleep in the grave, and we shal, al meet things rie against ne," at the saie tfimie tfantthaty

li which lie engaged vithout reluctance, treducing here a minute accounit o it, fron agai.' le congratulated us on the dispo- wercin realîîy Iacking for hini. So le imîpedi-
and aise vithout those feelings of irritation talit portion of his memoirs writte by is sitions of oUr children ; said it was a satis- lentin mray speech, and tle dilliculties of mîy
-whieh :omqoinionly acolpany w'arfare of son faction te see teii likely to turn out welI, situation alt Needliam I now sec as inuei cause

thlis kind. The renewed applications of " From about the begitiningof November anl continied for soine time te exprcsscd fis te bc nhniikful fer, as for thie must brilliait scenles
th'c Dissentors for relief from the penalties 1E03, te the middle of .January 1801, his confidence in a happy imniortality, and in a in nlife.
and disabilities of the Corporation and Test complaint grûw more serious. lie con- future statu, which would afford us an ample.• Yet, frequîently as I have changei my situa-

Acis afforded another topio of discussion¯in sidered his ife as very precarious, and uised flel for flic e xrtion of ouor ftaculties. Oit lion." cad lways for ic btcr, 1(:fn îrtly sy
wvhichl Dr. Priestley, with his sentiments on to. telI the physician, who attided him, Monday morning the 6th of Fruiarylie do- accInt. r snd h'oraen cnned en atanCe[Inî. t sil idhave liecit eixented et'cnet
nivil and ieligious liberty, could not fail te that if lie vould but patci hlim up for six sired me and Mr. Couper ta binng huin the Needh, if culd have been unmolsied, a
t a part. Soine of the clergy of Birming- raoiths longer, he shouild be perfectly satis- pamphlets wve hait looke t the ieveiing had bare niecessaries. This freedom from enx-
hiim having varmly àpposed the Dissen- fied, as lie should, ina that inme, be able te before. Ie tIen dictated as clearly and dis- icty was rem rlntkable in my fatlier. nfit thierefore

tets' laims, Dr Priestley published a¯ se- complete prining his works. The swelliig tinctly as ever lie hadt dune in his life, the is iln anner heredinry te nie; tut i hlias ber
ries of "Faiiiliar Letters tothe Inhiabitants of his feet, an alarming symptorn of general additions and alterations lie wished, to have muci inerensed by reflection ; iWng frequrntly
of Birminghan en- this and other topics debility, beg about ilis time. Hle took madei ii"each. Ir. Cooper took down the ob'u'erved, especially withc respect t Christian

éonnected with religio; vlich were pro-- the precautico of transcribing oe day in substance of w hat lie said, which, wlien h ministers,hoew ofteizefilas coi tributei toenmbitter
bably not less provokiig t the adverse long haiind, what li had composed the day had donc, I read te hii. lie said Mr. tlieirlives,wvitliot being of any use to thein.-
party', freinthe style of ironical pleasantry bei e h in t liatid, tiat heinight by that Cooper. liil plut it ii lhis ownl langge le SoIne aetinit e imoproe nt cf a man's

in which they. vere vritten linthisstatemetans leave Ithe wr compete as far as it wished it te bu put in .tis. I teko a pet circiusances mno dubt, rght, because ne man

of irritation, aniother cause of aiiinosity was wient, should li net live to etipee the and ink, to his bed-side. lie tihen repeîatdcl "anitell wlia noccasio lie inyuv)lave for oney,

added by the dill'erent feelings concrinmg w'Niola. During this period he composed'i over again, nearly word for -word, wiat lie not ecalny if lued ave cdrLi, ndt lierefre I d
that.great event, the Frenchi ievolutioln. it a day his second reply to Dr. Lin. hand before said ; and hluen 1had read it over ntu ot o rvid ene hit alway
is scarcely necessary lhere to observe, thaIt " About this tinte lhe ceased performning to hîim/,he sai, That is rigihIt: I have w touk mor cure of Inie thtai ever took ofil lyslf.
it.its 6iirly périoels, wlilst it was hailed by Divine Service, whtihl he said ie lad nover done.' -About lialf an liour after, lie desired, " A te dislike whick I have drawn upon mv-

te varn friends.of liberty and refora in before knw hinsel f incapableof perfema- tnt a faint ivoice, that we would nove hun self by my writings, whtcnherthiatofIte Calvinlis-
Enlandi, as a noble assertion of the iatural ingi niotwithstandinglhe lhadtt b)een a preachor fîon the bed on vhichi i e lay, to a cet, ftai ntie party.lin or ont offlit church ofEngland, ihose
rigrts of mari, 'it was viewedv witha'appre- so nany years. le likewise now suFereld ho nilight lie vith.his lower linbs horizontal who ranki winth ratioinnal Dissentters, (but tiho have
lhensiuon and. disliku by those attached toe tuo take htis lire, rub his feet withî ullesh.- ani Iis hîead tprighît. lie died in about ten tbeen exceedingly offinded it my carryinug may i-
the existing rder Of thinîgs. Thre anniver- brush, and .ocasioinally helfp him lto bed. minutesl after we hadti mvel Jhin, but breath- quiries farthier thanîn tliy wrishided any perent toIdi)
cary of the capîture of the Bastile, July 141h, iln meorning likewise hi had hi tire el luis last se easy, that neither myself or Imny or wlether ielicy.e ne ielievers, l aii nhanilfu thant
hadt beenx kept tas un. festival by the frienis of made for haiml, whiel lue always used te do wife, vho were botth sitting close t him, iu gives less disturbance t me ethan itîdoes t themni-
tIe cause, and its celebratimi vas prepIrt liiuîmself ind genleralhy before aiy of tc lIerccive àt at the time.'' selves; ami tiat lthir disîile is umch nnore than

uit Birminha inu 1'791. Dr. Priestley .de- famnily was stirring. ''he fist alarmni, At the conclusion of Dr. Priestley's Auto- comensned by te curdial estieem and approba-

clintted being presenut ; but in lte pputlar symptot of approaing dissolition wtas his biographiy, vritlen Nhiilst at lirmingham,i he tion t' mmy condct hi a fruv, %rag eînjnd mlire

tumult wicl ensuid, heu was particlarly beiiig nnable to speak tr me upoinu iy enter- gives sortimeinterestimg particunlans cf h ise lft, nibgernia n mt peowona repecialys. huat u
the rnik of party fury. Is liouse, wt'ith lis in his romn, ton Tuesdy moriiig, te 31st which, hoing they may note be found toe te- nn
library, mnuscrits, and apparatus. were ofamttnuitry., lat lisidiary I fnd hme stated dious, are re introduced:- Prit e nli ar ybeen nade of Dr.

made a prey tu the Ilanes ; li e was obligedh i situation, as follows :-'lI11 all day-not " Beide nIe fundamnental lesings cf n re- Priestley'sariabilil of character d rtmts
te ly fr is ife, and % ith sicon e ditihc lty able t speak fu r nearly thre e hours. gio s an d lber at ed cuc i n, I hve partcun ar nndr t he i nl e ictn us i h lis ht te w su b -

made g a Plce of ie 41On' Is, he ritesgioll; and il)erl C(IICILtt1mm 1ler limert ill-înundar ireetit11te ir tuiclia tich i(.asws ub-tade lits way te a place of safety, ril he " Oi Wednesday,Fbruary 1st, le writes, teason to lie tlankful for a happy temperannt jcted Before leavinilg England for America,
wis hunted like u proclaimed crmnt. I was ai tines imilu better mi the morig: of' body anmind. I have never found iyself he addessed an appeal te the peolet' En-
That this scelne of Outrage, altended witlh acapable of somle business : continied better less disposed or less qualified, for Mental exer-lal inawhic eaecotsesome fethe a
tIe. conflagratito of nanuy other houses and alt day.' IIe spake this iiorting as stronu nus cf nny kind t ne e day ree cotsnre tea
places Of worship, was rallier favoured than as usuial, and took in the course of thle dthy glan mioher ; but al sesons have cen eq Cnual t inytiances alnd IerseentioIs te wic li he had

controlled by somue whose duty oughit te have a good deal 'ofnourishmunent w 'ith pleasure. ne, enîy or lte, bfore dimier or ater, &c. beni subjected. It is written iin n admirable

led iltem. to active ititerfereico t'or the pre le said that ha felt a retutetof strength, "'roa funtdanniatlly. good constituion of body spint, willinuit breathmiig one word of relîreeh

servatioieuicf dhe publie peace, is uidotibed. and wh il tiere was u. dty t perform "and ile Beintg wo gu it, I owean even cheer agamst lhis persectors. Time, however,
The l 'legal connmeiînstio i'hlei lieobtaîined le read au oond deal ii Newcorntbe's fulîness of mleier, vuiell has laid bti.ut few inter- will not uermuit of givimg .more thanv two or

for this urmelîin'y ar short ot the trauisiation ofth'lie Newo T and ruptions. This 1 iniierit fron mry fathmer,* hno three brief extractfrom it.--

amonut cf lhuis 4 s. Thelure weure, lheow- ' Stuserif' Ilistory' et' theu War.' . lut te hadl umfmilyn%' bciner siritan anyum manft tVr-hiat I ht ImIigh i 'thave beni ilîougni thaut, hrving vrit-
ever, mniny adiirers of his virtues and ta- afteriooahe gave me eemdrkctownandn ei sMntsvssas happy t en saomuch indefence of revelaction and of
lents, who, r a m nuas'ausuferere-forptuproceedwIotîintingliswo',urk-iinandfldeclopenduhett upona ohmrs, s hibtore pehaps thia uathe

hispriuciples, anda iman deeply injured, case he should die. îOThrsddy thedan wo.moidet, wouldnothae b efergy of tre urchor of Egland row livin e ; this
exertedl themiselves to supportt himnu under le wrote thuns for thIle last timie in ls diary : unhappy, as I havefrequely heard hii say, inacerrd nsscenton'niîrn fer mimadenserits lithis calamit'. lie w'as mlot lonigI after chosetu ' Much worse, incapable of busness: l cr, a workhouse. wriirig agaist civil establishments of Christian-

te succeed lis deceased frienmd Dr. Price, as Kennedy carne t receive instructions about. " .Ihongh ny renders wil casily suppose thati nn paricuvr doctrines Brut I beeri ami
ninister to a congregation it -ackney md prmtig, m case of ny death.' Ile sat .up, in thecourse of a life so full cf vicssitdem ase

lhe joined ol it a Z uciouctionitht the new lowever, a grat part of Ithe day, was cheer- ]hsa e; imanyt>'hiaings must hnve oceurredt o1iets culd ne" eexgre tnit is, Nuat
Dissetîîiihg Collece establislhdinmu that place. fil and gave lur.. Cooper (his son-ii-law) notify anl discomuîpose nme, notihiig has vr ther Mrr IIne mer Mr. Gibbon, was a uhousandi

1ieuming his usual occupations of every.anid nyself saioe directions, withf the saine dlepressedl miy mipd beyond a verysshort perid 1 prLobnoxious to fhe clr sj iams lîîlt
kind, lhe passed somc- time .in comifort an'd comnsure las though e ud.onyberMhy spirits [have rnever failed to recovetr theirfn- a-r sect have my enem fics frchistinity o itslef
trriquillity, fuir ue. mainwas over-blessed abotit turoe hie fur a short fimie. i n tC oi a e r riatesppaeduwithwt they have fu eir eniolu-

Nit a mid more disposed te view every Wçday he wi'as minchi better. le satl up a satisfaction s have cer fiet las bren a' ayor twon "is fronmit.
event in life On the favourable side, or less od part.of tle day reading 'eomb after an event tha. ellietedI me thIe iost, nan sto em suppdconstilut'taliCountry>, thereics
clouded by care and ainxiely. lit prlty 'Dr. Disiey's .ranuslation of the Pssalms ,' witlout any change laving takien place in tle bte ev consutno thi coury, te h
dissension still retaincd alIl its mnaligniy, li und somlfe chapters in the ' Greek Tesia- state of tins. laving founl this t be ime casibcen no pretce watever for chargftgaimekwn
found Ihimself and lis faminily se muclh me- m vut,whiclh ns' lis dtaily practice. lie ater maniy f et' my troubles, tie persua!on that it iti which ler, my nae, is
lested by is assat lies,tat hi resolved finally corrected a .proof-slhLe et' o î the.'Notes on ioul be cstater a niew cause of unenasinless, lias in farvourofoeir preseunt far cogoernmriuent. But

t quit a country SO hostile te is peiasoni saiah.' .WheI n el went o bed lie was net nîlt verver failedt ta lessen the eftect of its first impree- if i ha nmiot thonght ce highly ofuit, and h tiscen
und priciples. lie chose for lis retreat so well.: le ihad ah idet e seuhould tot live sion, and together with my finrm belief of every renafur preferring a msrterepnie.an form, and
lte jnited States of Amirerica, induced part- anothLer day. At prayer-tiiet lie wished t "u ing beînngordnered for rhe best, lias contributeid had ferpernlynidvanced ninst opinion; u fed t know

whic. s hae Ile liidre ktcel by.Iis bLI-id(-, ilnt liopeyrateti tho fe iscin t d e ofa)y by tihe civil andl religimslibertyns whhsonhave hohidrn kneel- by.huis bd-ide to thta. deree of comnposure whlichhave enjoyedhat e prpioingreediscussEasst
crainutrivaeir Conîstitution saying it gave luitm great pleasure to seethe aysuf n eofe et' Ic hîaîpiese eonîavtraysnconsideredgitrt fromi thant of' I ngand, even
lle-embrked fr liat counîtry in 1791, and little things knel ;. and tinkinghe possi-i ron accordintothe'ex-
took up ai his resideice at tihe town of Nor-- bymihlnotm see them again, lie gave themn e In[have' notfailed to ns tiend ta se iepheno- In aws t thi coitry.
thttïnberlatndil, ii P'ennis'Ivaiiaît, whichlihe lis blessinmg. On Sàtu-day, the d1h, lie eier paru of xaînre, 1i ave n been nsisb nie uiler uaever îrejudieden vi olentt niwauts imultuced to visit oms taccousnt of a settle- expressed hsis gis- hratitude im beig. 1 ple-of sei rent defects, as wueil as soime nuhnn- mxay do to nie, ns weli as scay o'me. Bt secimen mis iithat part of the State projecteud by tritted te die qmelyi a his famiiy, withu- tages, attendcminîg its constitution; hiaving fromt an no occasion te expose tmyself tu danger, withouthuis son, and .souc other gentlemen, but out pain, .with every contventenice and enIlyhperiod beei subjec ten eanst huibling any prospect of doing god or. t o Continue any
wrhticht did mot tale place.J I,-was .a consitL comfnit lie culd ,wishl for. Ile dwelt failtrof recollection, su that I haive soennctimîes lonager itnu acoumtry in which I monu cunjustly ie-
derable' laboar- us this remlote situatiou to ulpon tic pecutiiarly liappy-situati in lwhich lest rIl idens of both persons and things, 'Int 1 cnmenthe object of gencial dislikei and not retire

get sbnt himt a wehl-furnished library. and il had pleased. tse :Divine Being te place have been conversantwb. I h av e s nomlete- to amiother, vhere t have uason te tink I sial
Sclenical laboratory, but this le a lngth im int life, and tIe adv ago le had ci- y forgtten what I have myselfpublihiedir tit in le better received. AndI trust. that the sane

effecetd. .Haviig declinied a cheical joyed in. the acquaiitance and friendship reading temy ovn writings,wlhat t ind in them et- good pio c wich haaended me hitherto,
profesorship insFeimsy'lvansia, and-Ihaving of some of thu best and wisest mon nti in the trenp appears perfecrtly new te ie,and I have more and made e happy imiiypresemusitnation, and

t no public dt-, lie nas able te devoteis age iniwhiche lived, and the satisfactiori'than once made experiments,thcresultsof which all my former ones, will utend ard bless'me in
whól ime te his aceustomed pursuits; and lie erived froin lmav.ing iled a useful as well hd been-pubshed by me. ut may still be bdore nue. Iia the ee,

the woi·ld a wsioon itiformed of his pro- as aitppy life. .Oi Susnday ie ars much " As great excellencies are offten balanccd by uc thwll cf Gof. e adone.dn
eedirigs tus an xperimntlphilosopher' 'eaker, and onysat up in an arned chair reat, thoughi not apparent defects, so greai andI lI carnot reframn froin repeata agamn, fint I

and s ua n ritre Theol cntinuedl be er lile ls bd wasmatie. did.e apparent defecs are ofrtn accompmied by.great, lucre iiiav y native country vîh real regret, never'Ilol-yeotiue.tebeýviI hs àd asmae., lé esmru ,me ttulnta Ir oreni exeelemcie. TMune>' .nydu' exîi.r)Ctiitg ta)finaul Iciicure e c ci esnt
the su'bject nearestto lis heart, and huis to read te hirn lte eleventhi chapterfJoshn. thfotlon in. otprenecellenicis. T un e ept g to d habwes society ms smted

iiéliSe ofils , Impotance hisfe,e mposiit of rco6ll olin, Nwhich imay lbe omgto miy.dispositLion rand, habi tu, sueli iriends lass ils importancc imcreausdwith his I .was going o to. rend lo Ithe end ofte' le ta i ofsuflient coelrenen in the issocia- bitre here:(whose attmicmentli ls bren more ihna
years. 'lcliticaLl 4ammosity pursued iain chapter- butý huestopped an ne itat.thdé 45th tion idees fornerly ilmressed, miy> arise rounmu l.laret thiaubuse lhave met uwith front

soIe degree t lite Western world, amnd vre. He dwe -. for comu tima on the ad- àental Constitution more favourablentiiev as- tuiers) ndti espécially te replacelienuerrieanr
durinmg le.admisîration of Mr. Admns h ,vantagelhe hadt derivei froin reading the sociations; se tiat whast I rhave istwith respect lirisitin friendir nwhose.libsence ,I hall, for
-%as regurdd b>'the American Govemmeit Scriptues dailyà ansd advised.mo tae the ta memny, n>' have bren penîcsatetid by uvhai seime ant least, ind ail the vorld a blank.
with Suspicion and ,dislke. That of' Mr. samr sa 'ng tat it vould prove to ite as is calledi nvenuion, or new and orgin l comubma- Sfl lesscan Iexpect te resemy avourite pur-

fferso», uowever, was fiientdily te him, as d lone ohim, a sourue of te putol ions cideia. Tiisis a subject tiat tdserves t- uits, with an' îhîimg hk lthe dntisatuges I-en-
ni -lue outlived. ail disquitude on this pleasur. . Upron Mr. coming int h a tnion, as well ne every-thig clse tiat relates to joy lchre. In leavmitg chis country, t talso tabcnidon'

héad.icl. fi'he death of hi yungest son, and room, h said, .Yeo see,sir i an still the affectioiis of ile minmd. . . esource of maintenance, which I can but Ill beir
also of his excllent wfe, togefler wit living.'.i Ma.aobserved thatbe woulu Ithisbein a great advantage to ne, tt I te lose. I can howevertruly i ayrai'a1, tt I leaveit
othxe- dolnestie calamiuties, weuie seveu alwvays live. ' e ' saiîd he 'Ibliee eneyer bren under the- ecessity' cf reuiring withîout an>' reasuiutmenît, or It wiIh < On te con.

.%Vt,îîscf for-., 'ne, .bievu from'tonmiany ina oider t. compose ay tiing. rry, Imncerely wishî mycounrymen all happi-ei us, fotute ;but histemper.anud I shaa ;and wre ,shah ahi meut agamim i Bingfond ofdoiestic life, t got a.a habit otf wi- mies ;iand wen thle,timefor reftletion(wiich my
p Ithreugh without any anothie and a butter Morld.' île said this tiing ou any> " f subihject by theronur fire, wtith my abseretmay acechlarae) siml coime, iey wih!, I

itnuuttioi'ff lhis hU biual sermy atnd wit great animin, layingo:bld on l\tr. uifeiad ii'childrenabot' me , ande , c.csiontally amt conlcnt, îdle micorejustie' Theywilbe
pioe signaiiti.- A- severe illneda wvhich . -'stand ici bothu lis.1 Refero prayems, talkingp to nienm, wvitthout expurieningany> inicon- convrine'edl tit eu'erysusapicion.they have mbeen ed
le suffered in Plhi ladelphiaaitl tfnda - 'he desired mit to uech him three pmult- venieco front schl merruptionm. Nothing lut into i'entertaino'mydwdvange,'as be'en il

iOf a dabiity of i diofstiveoan, thihe.wouldugiv m :nad-,nm rendtgi or penking rwihont ine ialun, hs fotuned, nd th vc u-vent oian*io their
whih gadullybioght'ona tate of , 'dceo10-al oring Tis ulake rsIbena ny obsiruc n ome orI oldn t pautude and esteemi."
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

ER S ES.
,VRITTEN rT TIE CeaiMENEMENT OP TIIE

rRESENT YEAR.,

Not for i ssloth, ry soul,
This life was given,

'W'ake then! and stretch thy wing
Upward, te heaven.

Another fleeting year
lis course hath ran:

llow stands my great account i
What have I done?

Whnt deeds of love and faitih
'Bears t to God ?
lely, life's thorny pati,
Oh.ave itrodi

an doubt, and tria ssore,
Calm have I bowed,

And kissed the chastening ro ,t
Though dark the cloud i

:Erring, andisinoing oft,
From duty strayed,

lIas my repentant heartq,'
In anguish prayed T

My better theughts wold rise
Ta thee, ry eGod ;

mat oh ! my heart still clings,
To this low sod

'Wayward and weak, the past
How ot I rnourn!

Repenting still,-but oh!
RoIw slow to icearn.

Impart thy grace,-to lead
My sout to thee;

rrorn eartr, its cares and sin ,
M t spirit frec.

Give me, with thankful heart,
Encli year to close;

afe in thy guardian lovoi
Let rne repose.

May cvery opeing year
Vouchsafed to me,

Still find my 'spirit drawn
Nearer te thee.

Aid when revoIvirg time
Wih 'me aIall cease,

S Cini 'rla I lay mc down
To rise in peuce.

A BIUEF STATEMENT OF THE UNIT-1
ARIAN RELIEF.

still¯shed abroad andimaparted to all who i
sincerely repent of their sinstrin unie God,
devote temselves te his service;hnd seek
it of hir in the wy of his appointmient.

Unitarians believe i hrnan deprady, not
in minate and: ota depraMvU iandtth'e imputa-
tion of Adtm's sin-but in Ihe very grat de-
pravity of miinkind, the deceitfulnress and
wickedness of the hruman heart,hn ealienation
of manfroma God tirough ignorance and si.

Unitrians beliove in the Atonement, or
Reconciliaionr,-not 'that Christ died te ap-
pease the wrath, or satisfy the justice of
YGod, to reconcile God to man, but te recon-
cile.man te Godtobring back the wandering
and sinful children of men te patis of
obedience and holiness, te a oneness of
feeling, affection and purpose vith their
Father in heaven, from whom thiteir sins
had separatedi then.. They believe tiat the
plan of redemption by Christ, cri';inauted in
the love of the Faher, "'that Goâ soloved
the world, thati he gave his only begotten
Son, that whlrosoever believeth in hium sirould
net perish,: but have everlusting life.;I" that
the rmission 'of Christ Vas intended te pro-
duce a change inr man, by an assurance of
GotPs love and 'villingness te foeri 4 ethe
retnîrningpenitent "tiat Gtmodwas inChrist,
reconcilng the worldutint e liiiself," that
through the- blood of Christ, all who are led
by its in~fluence upon their lhearts, toeàincere
repentance and the .renuiciation' of' si,
have forgiveness attie hands of God. Uni-
tarians look for acceptance vith God, net te
their own g iood deedis, ntot te ansy aerit in
themselves, but te the free, unpurchased
grace or mercyof God, made kriovn i in the
gospel, and sealed by the blood of Christ.
But they consider a lile of uprightness, in-
tegrity, charity, devotion and holiness, as
the only satisfactory proof of a heart recon-
cijed te God,-thle only proof that the ato'ne-
ment has been received.

Unitarians believe in regeneration, con-
version, change of heart; they believe that
ve are saved by grace, througi faith, and
that it is the gift of God-that faith imiiustbe
an active, operatingprinciple-that all must
repent of tieir sirs-that true repentance
consists, net only in remorse of conscience
and sorrow of heart, but also in amendment
Qf lfe-inceusing to do cvil and learning to do

Weil.
Unitarians believe in experinmental-religion

-net a momentary excitement-not the
experience of an hlour or a day---tliey re-
gaird Jesus of Nazareth as its mosi perfect
pattern--they see hii in the world, but net
of ithumbly walkin in the path of uty-
doing the vork given him te de by his
Fatier, tempted, scorned and buffeted by
the world-they sec hirn moving onward,
trusting in. his F1atlher's care, and only
anxious to do his ivill-laboring for the sal-
vation of man-sufferinrg for his sake, even
te the cruel death of the cross, and at that
hour prayingtohis Father to forgive his mur-
derers.

Unitarians believe in the resurrection of
tie dead-a judgment to corne, and a lifeUnitarinans behlieve th Bible, that is, beyond the grave~-'tlrat without holiness,

the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-no inan Carn see Goi'-thai for tihe good,
ments, toe ia-record of the Revelations,; tlere is happiness wilthot end ; fer lhe evit, lhe
'Dispensation, Purposes and Will of God te finally impenitent, hlere is misery and woe
Man. They receive this precious volume beyond the grave.
as their only gmrde in faith and practice. Unitarians believe in the suprene and

Unitanians 4believe in the Father, and in all-absorbing importance of religion-itha
the Son, and in the IHoly Ghost. the soul's concern is the great concerts-that

They beliéve in God, the Eternal and compared with this, all tier tihinge r ro as
Uncreated One, the Creator and Upholder nothing-that the iteîcrests of vital ractical
of ail things-the Godof' Abraham, of Isaac, religiori are the great interests oftheinbeing
and et Jacol-Israel's Goti-Jehovah, r- -- that the Aimiglhty has made all necaesary
vealed by Jesus of Nazareth, as not only provision for tireir everlasting happiness,
tîch, but also is the God and FATirn iO the and that no anxiety is too deep, no eie too

whole humai tfamily---that in and of him- heed1ful, no effort too arrest aind no prayer
self, ie possesses all those -attributes and too importunate te obtain its bîessinrg.,'
perfections .which render him worthy of ail
the:homage, love and obedience,-which he
requires e' his ohildren ;-They believe in PRACTICAL UNITARIANISM -re F'iT
his' powCr, wvisdorn, and goodness,-in Iis OF CHRISTENDOM.
providencer bounty andui graicetht Hle
only is entitetoe' Str'mo, wlorshrip. and CcLmean no discourtesy nor injustice. to
venerition', ire hur ravi cernoe wlen all the Trinitarian, unless -argument shall be
1ié wo rsiriprs aregoqnired te .wership the tlhoughst such. I know- that' he supposes
1:ATWrEIt in Spirit ant iii trtih." hiniself to ild-a-tlheory which escapefom

They bleve that Jesus.of Nazarethis the chairgegof self-coitradicten. 'tut sO
he MesSiah promised of Jehovah to the longas lhe says thathe Father sentthe Srn,
Jes-the Christ, ' 'SON of the LriGo iîd that-these two are ee aid. the sàrrie
Gon,"rr-Sasctifiedant sent-into'the world Ueing, I believe that lib does not' uand" caan
by'brise Father, because "God sooved the not escape from'it. 'Iknow tihst¯e'rofe -
.vorbd, that lie' ive' his' only begottemiSon; šesto belive in 'e Ged, anid. 'lin trutL- -in
ithat'whosoever'%elisveth in hird sihlt not ail. his practical and dvotionni tihoiitf-

erish',bin hâveseverlastinglhife "ththe.i w'henever ho' prays to le Father thripgl
tir önly SaviOisr of siriiers,theonly 1Media- tihe Son-lie is,'and ihis mind. compelsihim:
ior 'betveen Codand, mar "the wa i,the lbevirIuaila Unitarian., Anltlistdoubt-,
trut and tire, jifq,:o"tiy..to bie loved, less.i, anialhayslhas been, the stat'of the
ionoré,iustdândobeyea. Theybelieve generalmind.: -Practical Uitariaunism-has
tial: al thirp7ayes soIQut heqfcfred to. ths.alwaysbeen the gerieral faitiof Christen-'
Jt ,i. t ihe mante .of Christ--thatohey dom. Even whon, as in theRoman Cliinroh;
tireuld posse4s .is mind, and spirit', imitate and :ometirhes in the Protestant, moi Iaà
Ilis examnplegiandtthrougihim oClookeo God prayed t6iJësus Chri§l',it woultd he'foïil, if
for paidoen anîd 'etrnalilife "ytri tiouïghts dould'b

'Thy believë in'th.'IH 'sras', 'irtd liaiefor'te the chfertli tira,'eand
'prýae" fGod 't 'ivine 'inflrirt6'ic iir èrro inas c siste iiTile inti
·s;hiaCh isiwai s esta'bhisiéBnthrough burt. cIotl'ngtliéB g,'callédJesusuvathi
nis íin a mit iriat Spirit h aMgi en tir IttribtitesoisalDivnity Stil,though

C i a tid h i r they have ben Frttical Unnitarniiaars

"'-'f

But scholastie me.n have alvays bee1 wea- ral.sentiment.. You. do..ot l-arn
vine theoiesa t variance with tie popular yourselves j and yet what .ir ce yen, d
and~effective belief. Half of the history Of to your owni.irhiglier, xrtâre'o thse feing
philosophy night be vritten in illustration of of'geierosity'andr cohna'sori rch öyi~ara
this single point. Such a' theory 'I con- smothering, thoseconvictionàr.àof righiwhicli
ceive, is ithe Trinity. It hras existed in yoh are, resisting and. ibélondinà, "Yoli d
studies, in creeIs, in theses, in words ;,but not mean to Iay up for yoptrsves:a,.férfu;
not in the actual conceptions of men, net retrilution; .et! how willyoù, ieët, that
in itheir heartfelt belief. From the days judgment ch a righteousGodiwili passoil
when Tertulliin complained in the second chose to lho ie: has commit(edpprtüni.
century, that the common people would not ties of isefulness which théy1.have ¯tui4
receive this doctine, and down through all into ccasions or most disastrous action on
the ages of seeming assent, andI to thisevery their fellow-men ? Oh, consider yeùr'ways.
day, I believu that it has ever been the same 'Deal courageously 'viti thia matter and
dead letter. And. when Christianity has doubt not 'the Lord. will be. lvith tlui
fairly tirown off this incumbrance, as I be- good.>
lieve it will, Ihave no doubt that many vill And ye vho have tood at adistance, ok
say, Vhat not a feèv. nre saying nowy,. "we ing coldly, if yeu look ed.at ail, on this me v..
never did believe in the Trinity ; we always ment for the recovery of those %vho lvere the,
folt that the Soir was subordinate to the Fa- miserable slaves of appetite,.and.for the re,
ther who sent himr."-Dr. Dewey. moval of the tiemptationd througI vhich tbey

were betrayed, and'multitudes more wiltlbe
EXTRACT FRo1 betrayed, to ruin how can you justify yur-

DR. GANNETT'S DISCOURSE ON THÉ selves i thisinsensibility 7 Hlow canj yOu be
TEMPERANCE CAUSE. acquiitted of blame, while you neither utter a

word nor lift a finger to help on an undertak-.
Injudicious as may have been the course ing that originates in such pure motives, and

taken in some instances by the more strenu- aims at such a glorious consurmmation ? Your
ous friends of Temperance, a muci greater coperation is needed. Your influence should,
mistake has been comrnitted by those wh.o, be thiown on the right side. Nowiit is givenp

hvlten they might have contributei largely to against the reform of social abuses and thie.re-
thea pread of pîrinciples which would secure moval ofthe maladies which have affectednot
the moral regeneration of society, ia.ve from only the surface, but the very constitution of
auny motive witbhld their couitenance and sociçty; for your passive .reeistance ,has the
declined labouring side Iby side with those effect of active opposition. 'It is interpreted by

hVe had dedicated themselves te this noble many as disapproval ef' the principles and
enterprise.' From any motive, I say,-unIess ineasures nvolved in this enterprise. It dis-
it were a conscientious disapproval of the de- courages mauy who are desirous to do right.
sign; which iwe should hesitate to impute to It emboldens many who are wiiling to do
any one. If their tastes are offended by soie wrong. You incur a fearful responsibleness
df the foris of expression or action which by tihe course which you pursue. Do not con-
have been adopted by others, thrat is as Ipoor sent to bear such a responsibleness. For your
ù, reason for standing aloof, as would be given own sake, cast it from you. For the saké of
by ne who, seeing others enrgaged in savin, those whom you love, cast it from you. For.
men in imminent peril of life, should refuse te stae'fyour fellow-citizens, for the sake of
to assist them iecause they did not luse just coming generations who will feel .the inflir-
such methods or just such language as ie ence transrritted from the present time, casf
might prefer. If they indulge a feeling of it froi you. Oh men ot business men of
superiority whicli ieads then to look -on the leisurre, scholars, merchants, politicians, 'ya
work which these philanthropists have under- whose opinions are quoted, whrose examrple is
taken as hardly fit for their bands, why then followed! say not that you will eave tins
shame on their contemptible arrogance as cause in the hands of' ohers who understand
anti-christian as it 'is anti-republican lui ts il botter or can manag e
character. If they apprehend a decrease of No, they cannot understand it better than.you
their wealth from a diminution of tIhe sources -you, the itelligent and the thoughtful.
whence it is drawn, then it is time te speak Tiey cannot manage it so 'well'ithout, as
te tiem frankIy andt kcindly. Addressing vith you,-yo,'ivise words carry a vwiglh
them inhibis spirit, I wonld"nd nreâo wits of authority, and whose lives act upoì 'tha
them tof rigieousness, temperanceeand a commumrty witha forée, whici do not belong
judgment to coine." I would say to them, to those of other nen. I :lead vith you in

Friends, you rhistake your interest as murie ibelialf of weak and failing huîmanity. I plead
as vour duty. Money is .net the end for with yeu in the name of Christ and God. 1
which yen should live, rror the means on beseech, Ieonjure you, nay, may 1 net' re
whiclh yo should rely for your Ihippiness In qiire you as men of principle and of faithta
this world. A clear conscience is tire best place yourselves among the friends of this re-
possession icre, and the justification of suci fornm. Deny yourselves the indulgence thrat
a hope for the future as the mines of Mec may ho harmless te yoru, but beomes a stumni-
and Peru could net give. You ca nnt keep bing-block im your brother's way. Yo'cau-
a clear conscience while yen willirly amass not doubt the justice Of the Apostle's declara-
property attthe expense of others' cîiaracters. tien, ceit is good neither te eit flesh nor te
If your pecuniary gains are secured by their drink vine, nor anytling wihereby thy bro-.
moral-losses, yon are carrying on a business ther stunibleth or is offended or is made
whicli yon ihave no rightr te carry on a me- weak.? Cannot youlive, up te his tiule
firent longer. Close your countingreooms, if " If meat imake my brother toffoend, . 'will
against the entry of se much profit oi your eat no-flesh ivhile the world standeth, lest.J
books -your ovrn knowledge of what yu are make my bother t fend."' 'I know yori
doing. must -compel you te admit might h can. Be: ye the brave and generous disciples
ivrittens down, Se much virtue destroyed; o ,Of Jesus Christ.
much misery proditcéd, so.mnci rurii caused.
Turn the-key in ther dors of the houses or the AbtIIILIr' WITrrOrr Go.nwnEss.-Lei
sirops which yon have leased for bad tuses, os beware then, hotw, ve entertäin tire hope
an lot 'them remain irnoccrupried till they fall of acceptaice before God,either for our_ý
te the ground, Tather thla bercome thrtough selves, or 'for those ve love, on2the ground
them; no matt'r how indirectly, tie aithors of an amiable cast of·character. WVe woul.tl
ofsin nid all its consequences. Do you re- be fr from disparaging'thosebrigitpicture
ply, that if yor- take this course -you will b- of family life wiere wiviti aff'ectieiîatý
ceme poor men? Be poor, then, but b6 hoi- rivalry, ail the inembers vie in the 'work of
iest men, dealing-uprightly vith your neieh- rrakimg each other iappy. 'Such exanpIes
bour and with ther'community "It-isnt fi- shine- as- ligits in' the darkness, and lte
nest dealing, te take frei another in ex- ehomes whieh xhibit thon eelook like tilti-
change for what you.give him, net only the vated spots redeoeed-from'ti'ast.spiritual
Money which lie agree te pay you,' but the vaste-fint; images of what rmai riiglr
integrity of soul, the fair reputation, and the have fo-ever-beén.' StiI' we canië neer al"
moral influence, whicier hIe 'lias ne rigit te. ov a man te plead thesè ncfuitaTfectiond
part.with. -Do you ay it vilR take thebread as.*reason whly.ie sholol eleet t seele
but of yor- ciliidren's 'moutihs lBetter that the grent salvation'; te set up.tie e ctitndo
they shoiuld b deprived, even* througiyour witi;wiich he dischar'ges tlie duties of th
decision, of the meansof' earthly sustenance, second:tablelin' extenuation ef bis deficient
than that the spiritual life of others should obedience'te the spi-itual agüieenîetf
he;starvd and'poisoned. But there is'notire the firstl The quatieswe"spqak 'of m'
least'groind, for- these. extravagant supposi- serve for anornament te s'liit utiue>
tions. Yeu can get breadsfoiryourselves anti.'iwllnotdos a sbstitut'foort. Théymyr
your children, 'and everything thai is noces dinify tise'iChristiaaciar'àter,' buthe
sary:fer their comfort eriyoir on ywithourt 'will notno' alte one.' Ts e carvedti o'rbk'of
doing thatiwhich makes you pander to ti the temple woul-iIluit's' f foundntiönl
vice ofthe. city. 01h, 'y, traders- aid ye nd:the reed, vhich bo\vs gracéfull'ta thë
capitalists'l.yernenltho sell;or whosuffertr t passirig wInid,vili þieri-e tlh hand thht
be sol.ávhere'yeuight preventit., that makes it its support" aid 'staffl -"Thesd
which,rinder the-circaumtances; in whichà it thigs oughtestiti tbo laiaf d ,no iv'
isisoldyojeu know.must produce an iufispéak.! noul saye eno of th'%tinale. eluå
able amoint.f etovil!. tinir,-tihinik et wlt iand notihave 'of tii'ollief indori.
yen.owe to yoúrselves.', I apþroach youwithIloores Sermons. '
nô disposition to irritate or humbIe you Frem
sincere love' w'oild set thsis mhtter'ibefore it te nri
yot in, the light in irwhich it'h ouglt Ttohe
viewed, 'Yen.do. net meai*ltoj'injure- tie
commn'ity sind; 'yret.'whsat; terrible vounrdst
you infl'tton ii o'derits eace, artd its ai-o


